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LEE PICTURE IS
GIFT TO SCHOOLS

- --
LOCAL U.D.C. CHAPTER THUS
oesaRVES LWOW

ANNIVERSARY

The annual observance of Lae-
Jackson-Mikory birthdays was held
at Osborn High School, on Thursday,
January 21st, 1943.
The program, directed by Miss

Emily Johnson, was presided over by
Chairman of Assembly Committee,
Miss Betty Van Doren.
Mrs. Robert A. Hutchison, presi-

dent of Manasaas Chapter, U.D.C.
was introduced and made forme' pre-
sentation of the handsome portrait
of Robert E. Lee—Mrs. Hutchison
explained that the portrait had been
given to the Chapter by the Virginia
Division, U. D. C., following the con-
vention in 1908. Mr. R. Worth
Peters had supervised placing the
portrait and in response to Mrs.
Hutchison's talk expressed appreci-
ation to the Chapter and stated that

at some future time he hoped to
have the pleasure of placing a like-
ness of Jackson along with Lee.
Major Joseph M. Hanson, the

speaker of the occasion was intro-
duced and in the brief time alloted
tactfully summarized the important
vitas on the Manassas Battlefields

and concluded by reading a most fit-
:hair tyiNge  to._,AohLjacIptto_by
Stephen Vincent Benet from his book
with the mystifying title "John
Brown's Body".
The music was led by Miss Jesse

Mae Conner with Mrs Nancy Lyons
piano accompanist. '
The assembly joined in singing

"The Bonnie Blue Flag" and "Old

Time Confederates."
The program closed by the usual

school announcements, and the im-

promptu singing of "Happy Birth-

day" to student, Barbara Bean.

PARSON HEMMING REVIEWS

K IWANIS HISTORY

At the weekly meeting of the Ki-

wanis Club last week it was further

demonstrated that things are really

getting under way. All committees

but one or two had then filed a plan-

ned report of action for the year.

To celebrate the 28th anniversary

of the founding of Kiwanis, Kiwanian

Ernest Trusler introduced Rev. H. H.

Hemming, a former lieutenant gov-

ernor in southwest Virginia.

Giving one of his usually snappy

talks he briefly compared the organ-

ization from its set-up to present day

equirements.
'Character building", he said, "is

the chief aim of Kiwanis"—Today

Kiwanians are faced with the most

momentous situation in the history

of the club.
He urger all Kiwanians to do their

best in the all-out movement of today

in the preservation of civilization and

Christianity.
Closing his address, with the Ki-

wanis pledge of rededication in which

he was joined by the members of the

club, all standing, Father John Stan-

ton gave a special benediction for

the occasion.

TALKS ON RECENT SURVEY

Lieut. Quinn, U.S. Coast and Geod-

etic Survey. was guest speaker at

the Weekly luncheon of the Chamber

of Commerce on Tuesday.

His discussion pertained mostly to

the work of the Survey. He explain-

ed how the area now being surveyed

was a matter of plotting a "blind"

not previously worked by former

surveys.
He showed they alue of the permen-

ant markers left under the triangul-

ation towers which could be used as

refrence points for private surveys.

This survey has been brought about

by Federal acquisitions to the south

of Manassas in the past few months.

WANTS PROPERTY OWNERS

ADDRESSES

A. W. Embrey Jr. Attorney of

Fredii6ksburg, Va., has issued an

appeal. through the columns of this

paper that all land owners who failed

to register their new addresses with

the Military at Triangle, will please

tend diem to him at once. His ad-

dress is Box 553. Fredericksburg,

Virginia. Mr. Embrey is representing

the government in making final set-

tlement.
- +NU •••- -

4W1) FELLOWS.. HOLD BANQUET

A banquet was given by the "Blue"

team to the "Red" team last night

in ths r, H II at Dumfries

as a "...tilt of being on the losing

_s r, side of a ceriSest train. place fonre

peet ris months. Noble Grand Gam

being the winning team rantain and

etesss,- being •hs loukg feat;

Csiersis

after

71,- has sst tusk

• ,'IT

piece

JOIN TIES MARCM Of DIMES
Professor Worth Peters, Prince

William County Chairman of the
Infantile Paralysis Fund, announces
that the response of the public has

been quite gratifying but that the

fund still has quits a way to go to
fill the expected quota.
Remember that the campaign closes

nominally on the President's birthday

which comes at the end of this week.

- -

WILL QUIZ MANY
FEDERAL GROUPS

--
JUDGE SMITH LASHES OUT AT
GOVERNMENT HIGH
HANDEDNESS

Representative Smith (Democrat),
Virginia, has called for a Congress-
ional investigation of "all acts of gov-
ernment agencies exceeding their
statutory and constitutional author-
ity."
He introduced a resolution calling

for creation of a special committee,
which was referred to the House
Rules Committee, of which he is a
member.
The move, he said, was "directed at

all the bureaucrats against whose
arbitary acts members of Congress
and others have been complaining."
The resolution, he added, would KING—NELSON

give members of Congress "a chance
'to no soviet-tun neat sWsts
The resolution mentioned no agency

but included them all, the Virginian
said.

Under its authority, the special
committee would be empowered to re-
quire any Federal agency to cite its
authority for any action taken.
Smith in the past has been especi-

ally critical of the wage stabilization
order of the Office of Economic Stab-
ilization, insofar as it was made app-
licable to salaries or wages paid by
States and political subdivisions, ex-
cept where fixed by statute.
He also critized the action of the

War Labor Board in intervening in
a strike by employees of the City of
Newark, N. J., in which the board, he
said, "had the effrontery to propose
that the City of Newark be ordered
to reinstate city employees who were
discharged for striking against the
government and in violation of the
law of the State."

In the latter case, the War Labor
Board subsquently withdrew, ruling

that it did not have jurisdiction.

JOINS STAFF OF MILITARY

SCHOOL

ORLMLINS

Captain James W. Wright, form-

erly of Nokesville, is noted as the

most recent eddition to the faculty

of Greenbrier Military Academy, of

Lewisburg, West Virginia.

Captain Wright has travelled ex-

tensively all over the world and has

taught at other nearby educational

institutions, such as Madison College.

Harrisonburg, Virginia.

More recently he has been doing

postgraduate research at Columbia

University.

FRATERNAL Gilt/UP ELECTS

AT DUMFRIES

The Jerico Travellers Club met at

the Odd Fellows Hall at Dumfries,

January 20, 1943, at which time new

officers were elected and installed.

The new officers are: 0. L. Mitchell,

president; R. L. Phillips, vice-pres.;

Capt. W. J. Holloway, secretary treas.

Two new candidates were initiated

making an attendance of twenty mem

hers. After the business session a

buffet supper was held in the base-

ment.
The Club consists of third degree

Odd Fellows and invite any eligible

member to join.

CHILD RECOVERS

The little girl of Edward Tyler,

who was badly burned about two or

three weeks ago, has recovered suffi-

ciently to return to school.

Incidentally Mr. Tyler is leaving

the county shortly, his new farm

shod. being located near Sterling, Va.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
SCHEDULE

Monday—Haymarket 4-H Clubs.
110 old school; 2:40 new school,.
(This is a newly organized club)
Tuesday—Manessaa 4-H Club 10:00

A.M.
1Vie4eciAriv--Cannon Branch, Home

Demonstretioe Club all day.
Thurie—Home Demonstration

Club. M was—All day.
R

As we g press, Mrs. Coeke his

left towi 'Vo to the bed of Dr.
George C wit° is in a Georgia
Hospital. .ss word as yet

fir

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. George Ossman, rector of
Monumental Episcopal Church, Rich-
mond, and the Rev. Charles V. Covell,
rector of St. Thomas' in the presence
of the immediate families.
Peach gladiola decorated the altar,

while cathedral candles were used in
the chancel,

The bride who was given in marri-
age by her father, wore a tan and
brown tweed suit with brown acces-
sories and her flewers were a corsage
of gardenias. Miss Mary Berkeley
-Nelson, of Manassas., was her sister's
maid of honor and only attendant.
She wore a beige suit with brown

iceessories and a corsage of talis-
man roses.
Mr. King had as his best man his

s.usin, William Morton, Jr., of Thorn

Hill.

Immediately after the wedsling a
breakfast was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Macon, on Madi-
son Road, after which Mr. and Mrs.

King left on their wedding trip.

^ • --••••••••----

A FATHER'S PRAYER FOR HIS

SON

(As he enlists in the service of his

Country)

jLOCAL MODEMS, ..11113$0...STORY

L. - "Vritiffilill - ci.--i".......1.1•1 ' -4:-Y-Ttorrytm. 

(Contributed)

Orange, Va., was the scene of a wed- Two youths of Quantico miracul-

ding Tuesday at noon when Miss Alice ously escaped death whentheir car

Marshall Nelson, of Manassas, dough- turned over several times on route

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson Nelson. 234 near Independent Hill while en

of Richmond, became
George Morton King„, of M. and uary 19. A local lad rendered. first

ietn h 
r

e bride of route to Manassas at 9:15 p.m., Jan-

Mrs William Virginius King. of Thorn aid of inestimable value to the vic-

Hill, Orange County. tints, "Bill" Radcliffe, son af a Mar-
ine Captain, and his compaion.
Andrew Samsky, alone at home

except for an elderly uncle, heard the
car crash and took action immedia-
tely. Realizing that such a crash
could be fatal to the occupants of the
car, he hastily grabbed two towels
and hastened to the scene of the acci-
dent. In the moonlight, "Andy"
easily discerned a man lying on the
ground in a growing puddle of blood.
The other victini was still in the car

and seemed to be in better condition

than the one thrown clear of the ve-

hicle, although both appeared to be

suffering form fractures ef internal

injuries.
The towels that "Andy" had snatch-

ed up as he left his house were most
useful. The victim on * the grounn

had a severed artery besides what

seemed to "Andy" to be a broken back

and other broken bones. The "arter-

ial Heeding" he stopped with a tourni

quevallsishioned from a towel. The

other towel he applied as a direct

compress to "Bill" Radcliffe's head

which was bleeding severely.

The night was very cold, so, 'Andy'

aided one victim into his house, fear-

ing compound fractures and compli-

cations from internal injuries that

might result in moving the other vic-

tim -ithout help, he brought blank-

,q, ;:• si l.ot water bottles for the mar,
on the ground after calling an ambul-

ance. Soon the ambulance appeared-

and hustled the injured off to Quan-

tico Naval Hospital. The Doctor

highly praised "Andy" for his splen-

did, rapid first aid.
Andrew is a student at Osborn

llieh School where he is taking the

'Prc.flight Course". Recently his

'amity was forced by government

Ind purchases to leave his native

Stafford County where he received

his basic first aid training. After

moving to independent Hill, he con-

tinued his first aid class at Stafford.

Mr. Saunders of Osborn High also

taught "Andy" some first aid prin-

ciples.

To Thee our Father in Heaven,

lift our hearts in prayer for our sot..

as he sets forth upon this hazardous
way. Never before have his moths'

and I found it so hard to be brave

and strong. We need the spirit of

Hint who heard the voice of the Loto

saying: "Take now thy SOD, thine wilt

son, Isaac. who Thou basest. and gs.

to the Mount of Sacrifice." We need

supremely th(7-spirit of Him who sa

loved the world that he gave lus only

begotten son.

We have always tried to shelter our

son from the dangers and 'temptations

of the world. So soen he has become

a man, ready for a man's high tasks.

May he dwell under the shelter of the

most High.

We thank Thee fin all he has been

to us, and for all he means to be

and to do for others (we are proud

that he was not content to remain in

some safe spot, while others were

doing deeds of daring and gallantry

on battle fields of the world. Grant

that he may do his part manfully and

courageously, and if the highest price

of all he exacted of him, grant that

the world may have been lifted closer

to the Master's dream of world

sother-hr,od and universal peace. If

in Thy providence his life shall he

spared. may he come back as a daunt -

less, veteran warrior, for the king-

dom of Heaven on earth, still to battle

loyally against the selfish and greedy

rind to follow Him who has compas-

sion on the multitude. Grant these

our netitiona, 0 God, in the Redeem-

ers Name, Amen.

Fred W. Kern. (Canada)
(The Upper Room)

 IOW 

NEW MILK REGULATION

IN EFFECT

local Dairymen will be effected in

the nation-wide order to discontinue

delivery of pint bottles of milk after

this week.
Pint bottles may be obtained in

stores provided they are not carried

off the premises.
Retail dairymen should begin to

work up a schedule with their cus-

tomers wherever this regulation

makes any difference in the amounts

delivered.
MEN REPORTING FOR

IN DITTION
The following men have been ord-

ered to resort for induction into the

Armed Forces at Charlottesyille. Va.
on February 11, 1943.

Raymond: Fisher, Dumfries. Va.

Odie Jordan, Manassas. Va.

Henry I,. Steeart. Jrs Manassas, Va.

William T. Blackwell, Bristow, Va.

Morris William -Joh”son. Quantico, VA

Janie., Earl Qs, fit to. Vie

.1, tal Fr-re'  lin 11at.1,-tt. Quantico. Va.

John Thomas Lanibert, Gainesville,

Virginia.

YRAR)

wiCk. II1T AWAJUIO
Aa award at merit will be prevailing

to the Greeweriela &heel on February
lit, at 2:0 p.m. Tbe award is te be
presented by Mr. Paul Manna, amt.
exceptive secretary of the War Pro-
duction Board_
The Greenwich patrons and friends

are urged to be preoont.
• &

C AND P COMMENT
ON PHONE TOLLS
PRESIDENT DOES NOT THINK
ANY BURDENS WILL BE ADDED
BY CHANGES

In commenting on the agreement
between the American Telephone and
and Telegraph Company +end the Fed-
era Communications Commission
which terminates the rate case in-
stituted by the F. C. C. show cause
order of November 20, 1942, President
Walter S. Gifford said:
"It will be noted that no reductiona

in basic message rates are to be made
and that the reductions agreed to were
those least apt through stimulation of
business to add further burden to the
already overloaded long distance lines.
The extraordinary volume of Innt; dis-
tance business and the overloaded
condition of the long lines plant have
resulted, in all probability only tem-
porarily, in a rate of earnings for the
Long Lines Department of the Com-
pany which is in excess of the average

TwØo
whole. The Long Linea Department
rates are under the exclusive juris-
diction of the Federal Communica-
tions Commission which has jurisdic-
tion over interstate rates only. The
Commission insisted that the earn-

ings from such sates should be con-
sidered by themselves regardless of
overall system earnings and insisted
that when so considered, they pro-
duce a greater return than could be
justified. The reductions in rates
were agreed to by the Company be-

of this position of the Comm-
ission which the Company believes
is unsound under present conditions
but which the Commission considered
is within its discretion, and because
the Company felt it important to
have the rate proceedings discontin-
ued sus that it couldget on with the
business of helping win the war."

TOWN AND CIA VICTORY
GARDENS NEEDED IN
WAR EFFORT

America must have millions of town
and suburban Victory Gardens inaddi-
lion to those grown on farms if suffi-
cient food is produced, during the
coming year, according to H. W. Hoch
baum, chairman of the National Com-
mittee on Victory Gardens. Vege-
tables- and fruits front these town
and suburaban Victory Gardens and
from gardens of non-farm families
having homes in rural areas must
necessarily make a real contribution

to the total civilian food supply for
sustained well being of the individual

fpmilies and of the civilian popula-

tion as a whole.
The demands of war make it im-

possible to meet military and Lend
Lease needs for canned foods and still
supply normal amounts to civilians.

Thirty-five percent of the 1942 pack
of the most important canned vege-

tables was set aside for Army and
Lend Lease uses. Over one-half of

the 1943 commercial pack will be pur-

chased by the government. This

means that civilians will have to de-

pend more and more upon fresh sup-
plies through home-garden produc-
tion. Furthermore, because of the

military and Lend Lease demands for
the major portion of our commercial
canned supplies, it will be necessary
for gardeners to store and preserve
for.winter use as much as possible
of the products of their gardens.
Garden contests and vegetable

shows, sponsored by Garden Clubs.
were responsible for continuous and

successful garden efforts in thousands

of American towns and cities in 1942.

The raising of a Victory Garden is a
patriotic duty and a means of having
adequate food during the coming

year.

VA. STATE OFFICIALS INSTAL'S

OFFICERS AT WARREN'TON
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SHOW Ilimusmsr
AT P.T.A. MEETIN
VAIINOVR Caour Acrwmois
mow factuKKT OROGIndill

A large group of patrons a • 1
friends of the Manassas Parents?,
cher Association attended the Janus
meeting, held in the auditoriums
Osborn High School last Thursd
vening.
During the business meeting, M.

Vincent Davis outlined the imali
cations necessary to make every bor
a V-home.--one of the chief projes
of the P.T.A. this year. She •arg-
everyone to try to attain this sta
dard, not just as a project, but as t, •
duty of every patriotic American ei.
zen. She listed these five requir.
menta:
1. Follow air raid instructions.
2. Conserve food, clothing, healt.

transportation.
3. Assist in procuring salvage.
4. Refu.se to spread rumors desigac

to divide the nation.
5. Buy war stamps and bonds reg

ularly.
Miss Sue Ayer, County School Sur

ervisor, announced plans for holdin-
a pre-school round-up on March Ars'
at 2:00 p.m. in Bennett School, for th •
purpose of providing medical exantin
ation for all pre-school children be-
tween the ages of two through sic
years. This is the first time this has
been attempted for moTarge. a "Moot/
and it is hoped that all parents wil
avail themselves of this splendid or
portunity to safeguard the health ot
their children.

Mrs. Paul Cooksey told of plan:
now-h./wall complete for providing ho-
lunches at the school and enlisted the
help of mother's in preparing am/
serving them.

Prof. Peters told of the enthusias
tic support being given the penny
milk program over four hundred and
fifty 1,4 pint bottles being used by the
children daily. This is a new. bee
very worth-while project of the asso
ciation, one which should greatly bene
fit the health of the students.
The program, given by the boys anal

girls of the recently organized Vic-
tory Corps of the Osborn Nigh
School, was packed with thrills and
surprises. A picked squad of uni-

formed girls unuer their captain Betty
Norman. drilled with fine military
precision. This was followed by the
bugle-call by a squad of the Victory
Corps boys, under the inspection et
Captain Robert Robinson and other
officers of the Corp..
The school glee club and their lead-

er, Miss Jessie Mae Conner. sang
several patriotic and war-time tunes

during the evening. with Mrs. J. P.

Royer at the piano.
Mass calisthentics and rolling and

tumbling exercises were expertly per-

onstrating the added attention now

onstrating the added atteneion now

being given to the health program by

the school authorities under the new

war-time schedule.

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION

TO MEET ise

—
A meeting of the Prince William

County Tuberculosis Association will
be held at 2:30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb.
3rd, in the Health Office at Manassas.
Miss Virginia Harris, field -represn-
tative of the State Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation will be present to assist in
getting plans under way for carrying
out the 1943 program.

A report of late returns from the
annual Seal Sale Campaign will be
made. To (late only $83.00 is lacking
toward the $1223. goal required to
meet the 1943 budget, according te
committee chairmen in the six county
districts. The receipts at the first
of this week are as follows: Mrs. J.
F. licInteer. Dumfries $145.: Mrs.
George 11. Turberville. Manassas $320.
Mrs. Helen Robertson. Gainesville.
$106.; Mrs. Benjamin Brown. Brent.-
ville, $78.; W. Y. Ellicott, Coles, S16-;
Mrs. Eva R. Garner, Occoquan. $67.;
and the Negro Auxiliary. Mrs. Doro-
thy Hall. $138.

The Rev. John M. DeChant, chair-.
man of the local association will pre-
side. at Wednesday's meeting and all
officers and members are urged toi

attend. Contributions toward the

Seal Side Fund are still coming in

and the Association expects final re-

turns to raise tire goal to the neces-

sary $1223.

U.D.C. WILL MEET WITH

MRS. GILLUM

Mrs.. Gillarn will be hiiste,si to the

Manassas Chapter U.D.C. on Wednes-

(no., afternoon of next week.

Mrs. Guthrie will assist the hosto.e.



*ACE TWO

, lib; MA NAtiliAB JOURNAL,

WILLIAM HARJURON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
114Vtors and rablisknr•

Catered at the Poet Office at Ma•-
••ffillie, V lIgialfi, as second-cleas mad
..tatter ander Act of Congress of
liana 3, 1879.

Qassified notices 2e • word oash
-ith a 215c minimum, bc • word of
"poked with • 54)e minimum.
Al memoriam mortices carda of

flanks, and resolution, win be charg-
ed as classified adv, except thst cards
f thanks have • minimum of 50c

i'estry wUJ be charged by the line
,pet4a1 ratas fee mis. that run by tibe
Garter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

I/ v....a a- al Sew Use* ealganne
saw iss dagg Bale selectime, Ina=

Mirada-i Saaa Nee ear.

' OD' S WORD
"Sirs what must I do to be saved?

believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
nd thou shalt be saved, and thy

. suse."—Acts 16:30, 31.

1 4  AP 

tSTOR OP (RACE METHODIST
HURCH SPEAKS TO HIS PEOPLE

sirrstaCtrt
RIENDS FROM HIS PRIVATE
OOM IN THE DOCTOR'S
OSPITA1,

My dear people in the faith of the
-7 3rd Jesus Christ: First of all I find
'usual joy in being privileged to call
lu my people and my friends.
I am keenly aware that you are a

• sep and whole-hearted democratic
- IA. Tillers of the soil—hewers of
ood and of stone—professional men
id women, and educators—little
les and grown ups—and yet you
lye been builded into a holy brother-
ad that enables you to come to-
ither each Sunday morning and on-

'e your voices in, "The Lord is in
is Holy Temple." and "Our Father
ho art in Heaven". The day you lose
e art of such simple living and ger-

' 'tie you uncrown yourselves and be.
me slaves of things and rules whose
ys are numbered.
I claim that ; have been in God's
sutiful world long enough to know
few things and a few people, there-
re, in the light of the Gospel I

' -ow of no church your size that en-
-is greater talent in so many fields,

' ter and more willing leadership in
• ery field, greater liberality, and a
eper passion to seek for the last.
Naturally the local social life of
ch a people might seem, in the eyes
' certain one, somewhat impaired.
't we are always tit remember that
r program is divinely given and
trefore, far reaching, which gives
t little emphasis to what might be

• Iled society. We are never to be
• ibarrased or feel left out of a

eat many social functions of a
rat community. Our Master has

• ight at that His Kingdom which is
. imarily spiritual must come first,
d His exhortation is, "Seek ye first
a Kingdom of God".
7e believe there is health and happi-
ss, peace and joy, beauty and ro-
ince for the one who sets out
life's early morning on this Holy
lest

I almost started to say that I knew
S how much affection and interest
a have for and in your Pastor but,
re I to have said that the hundreds

' smiling flowers of all hues and the
ndreds of radiant messages on
rds or letters which line my little
'int would he ready to testify
ainst Inc. Therefore, deep and

•1 keen is my knowledge of you all
to your affection and interest in

ur Pastor and friend. You have
itten to Inc as a father would

ite to a little child, or a little child
mid write to a father.

• Your thoughts, your love, and your
'erest in me have been so clearly
. forth in the hundreds of letters
rds, telephone calls and flowers. .
Mep and whole hearted is my appre-

. ‘tion for it all.
Next Sunday morning Dr. A. P.
Mien's will have charge of morning
.d evening services. Every one of
u will want _to show your genuine
valty to Christ and to your church

" attending both services. I shall
1 in prayer for the upbuilding of

.tir faith.
I shall soon join you -in His work

Sincerely . anl affectionately your

friend,
W. 0. Luttrell.

-.MISTS AT GREAT — vs.

Thomas G. Farris, husband of Mrs,

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VIRGINIA.

WATCHDOG OF THE
FAMILY TREASURY
YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT stands

guard over family finances. It keeps your

money safe, protects you against false

claims of non-payment. It is always on

the alert to prevent errors and to provide

accurate records. Every up-to-date family

should have their own checking account.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

VICTORY

BUY
Tu 14. Eli

STATES

DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

WAR NERDS MONEY,
It will coat money to defeat our

army aaremore. Your govern-
anent Galls on you to help now.
Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps

today. Make every pay day Bond
Day by participating in the Pay-
-oil Savings Plan.
Bonds coat $18.75 and up.

Ftampa are 105', 255' and up.
The help of every ind:vidual is

ieeded.

Do your part by buying you.
,heire every pay day.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

Make this friendly hank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
anci7:1 transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
limes. you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

I Like
This Book

JAN. 28, 1993
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to.
later, genry Beetle Pough wrote an  icyt:t.

autok6grap)iy whirls concerns alb
great part of that island today. "The
Country Editor". — 111
Hough and his wife, although quite

young, found that editing a weekly
newspaper with a few hundred sub-
scribers in a small town was imm-
ensely different from their former
positions with New York papers.
About 1920 Hough bought out the
"Gazette" with which be also got
Mr. Samson, a most efficient and sin-
cere printer. Between 1920 and 1940
the new proprietor of the "Gazette"
made an impression with his rapidly
improving paper but not without a
"heap" of interesting experiences.
"Thunder would be an adequate

name for his first printing machine
which shook and roared when they
were "running" until the grocery
store below must have quaked. Mr.
Samson devised a paper folding meth-
od with a piece of string that saved
the "Gazette- several hundred dollars.
The inside story of job printing is
portrayed. (Is Mr. Lamb going to
print some letter-heads for you?)
Did you ever wonder where the "Brief
Locals" come from? "The Country
Editor" 'tells of one such contributor
who starved herself to death, Mr.
Hough had contact with two. old
Adams brothers that lived together in
the shire town where the' "Gazette"
was published. They were never
known to quarrel. One night late in
the fall it had started to get cold, for
it had been snowing.-- One brother
decided to draw the water from the

pump to keep it from freezing. Too

late, he discovered he had thrown his
brother's false teeth into the snow

with the water which covered them

until spring, so the "old boy" really
hod to "gum it" that winter. Tht y

still they didn't quarrel.

At your ti,.st opportunity, if you

lead at all, borraw this romatic, hum-

orous and educational autobiorranhe

from Ruffner Carnegie Library.

"The Country Editor" was published

he Doubleday, Doran and Company.
Inc.

Edward Jasper.

the island, "Martha's Vineyard,"
where they found a suitable base for
their whaling operations. On the
same New England Islanci'many years

WUL,AFT(R ALL
BILL. /VAT DOESN'T

NAVE TO MEAN STEAK
OR ROAST OR HAM!

3
DARtnit. YOU An

THE CLEVEREST WOPUU4!
TIM LAMB STEW IS SIMPLY
GRAND/ WE HAVE MEAT
EVERY MEAL , YET

ALWAYS DiffEREct

THE STORE WHERE I "ses,
TRADE HAS SUCH A WIDE
VARIETY Of MEATS THAI IT
IttfillY EASY TO NAVE

-\kDif f tatill MfAi.S7-

of course she is referring to
CONNER'S MARKET

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS
LB. 43c

HALF OR WHOLE

Riiyfi 1 rintripr

1; TOMATO
JUICE

46-0Z. CAN 25c
4)-  
4)- WITH FREE BOWL

b. Fairfax Hall

1)- VEGETABLE4)-

SOUP
22-0Z. CAN 14c

gi This Store now
4)-

43-
4)-

4).
4'}
4).

Tender

BEEF

LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 35c

Royal Clover

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT

MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing

WHEAT-
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

operating on Strictly CashBasis

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

3

 4
-4
4
4

4

444.4444444 ‘6.144AeAVA.413sse.;JstAjtI&1041444114
SCHOOL BUS Alb

Nearby Counties affected by the
sthool aid just announced: Culpeper,
$5,019; Fairfax, $8,368; Fauouier.
$6.425; Greene. 1,427; Loudoun.
$5,618; Madison. $3,167; Prince Will-
iam, $4,380; Rappahannock, $2,457;
Stafford, 4,062.

HAYMARKET
Private Edward Bever-ley, Jr. spent

the week-end with his parents, [Sr
and Mrs. Edward Beverley.
The Young People's Society, Thi

Serveice League, was entertained on
Sunday evening by two of its mem-
bers, the Misses Lightner. A vet)
enjoyable evelning is reported.
Cards have been received here of

the marriage at Modesto, California
of Miss Martha Ellen Bowen an.'
Lieut. Marshall B. Garth, on Sunday.
January 24. Mr. Garth's many
friends wish the young couple evers
happiness, and hope they will soon b.
able to come to Haymarket.
A meeting of the congregation of

St. Paul's Church was held on Sun-
day, and well. attended. Reports oh
the work in the past year were read.
and sounded very encouraging. Tii.
Vestry for the coming year m

so there are probsbly nuits few 
,

great in comparison with the large then elected. They are: Mr. W. M.
emowstors to letetch the thorn.- Jordan, Mr. J. W. Garrett, Dr. Wadedailies that scream out their mut-der

ands of worried motorists. C. Payne, Dr. E. P. Beverley, Mayorheadltnes. The country editor, like
The storm is being hailed in torn- Carroll Wright, Mr. C. C. Purr, Mr.the c(thntry doctor, does not stand out sections of Virginia as the worst fall Henry Dulany, Mrs. Frances Wilson.

kMr. W. B. Tyler, Mr. E. P. Watson
Mr. John Hart and Mr. S. N. Light-
ner.

RAD STORM
A,

To many local citizens and to maw 
j e aJr(putemna;,1 goes tthi‘,) ,

first real
Americans these words express their snow for some time. Last the
opinions of the complete editing of eleapents let fly With eve;•ything they

a small newspaper. Laths is realized led, and sledding is right in order.
Re the middle of the forenoon, all

Plusses ronortints had been turned

hesk. and a hiliday till Monday de-
clared. The storm was quite gensrs1

21

tine ot a series of book re-
views by students of Osbourn
High School Manassas—ses-
sion 1942-43—in competition
for the W. C. Wagener Mem-
orial Prize.

"THE C01 NTRY Ehrroti"
Henry Beetle Hough

Hurry Scurrst 'Slash! Bang! Barn!
Rustle rustle! Then to the postofflce!

of the difficulties with which the un-
derfinanced small-town editor has to
cope. His problems. mechanical,
;.ocial, mental and financial are very

in the community, but he does "stand

in".
Whalers in the year 1642 came upon

of sleet in a half century. Stories

of weather further west indicates

that we got off easy.

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY

JANUARY 30, 1943

1 SIMPSONS FILLING STATION
Will Be Open For Business With A Full

• Line Of Groceries
Mr. Simpson appreciates his friend's patronage, for

i the past ien yet!rs and hopes that all his old friends arid
customers will patronize him again.

NOKESVILLF
The Woman's Club met on her. 9th

and elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. M. J. Shepherd
Secretary, Mrs. Nelson.
Treasurer, Mrs. Tom McMichael
Vice-Pies., Mrs, Hurry Miller.
The Club's find meeting of

year will be held at the home of
P. I,. Trenis on Wednesday, limo

20, 1943, at 8 p.m.
During the past week the club

. •

the
Mrs.
tiry

Mel-

Wmdows On New Worlds
Hair-splitting is no longer a joke with the new electron micro-scope, which makes visible a whole world that has previouslybeen too small for scientists to study.

1. Using particles of electricity
instead of light, the instrument
makes a rin,sciiiito's stinger 1/1000
thia din 'net ref a hair, look like this.

3. Portable, operating from ordi-
nary power lines, it is expected to
speed war research in laboratories
of colleges and war plants.

2. Crystals, dust particles, disease-
producing viruses can be enlarged
to a million times to examine their
nature and structure.

4. After the war mgy be useful
in many fields for example, ia
searching for the cause of such dis
eases as the common cold.

General Electric believes its fir•t duty as a
good citizen i• to be • good soldier.

General Electric Company, Schemsetativ, N Y.

P.F.C. liendil
dent of Green
ten day leave
Charlotte, N. C

The Ruritan
the following

President, V.

Wood, a former resi-
wich, was home on a
from Morria Field,

Club met and elected
officers:

%V. Midi.
Vice-Pres., H. F. Vat,
Secretary C. M. Iti4ihni.
Tress:nil., F. T. Shepherd. -

— —
Board of Directors, L. Vi. Huff, J.
Sgt. at Arms, S. G. Whetzel.

A. Hooker and C. B. Fitzwater.
Ernest J. Hale, Aviation Mechanic

is home on a ten day leave front the
Naval Air Station, Norfolk, VA.

Cpl. Frederick Hoffman is home
for ten days, from Camp Leonard
Wood, Missouri.

.rgie R. Farris is row 1/, •

tining Station at, ,Gis
• -ere he is enrolled 'as a car; 1,.,
MAC.

ved oneshundred and nieteeen hot
lunches to the children of the grades
at 13.1).H.S.
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-HUNTERS and TRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS & SONS

Announce

A New and Better Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES
WE ALSO BUY HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL

YOUR SCRAP COLLECTION

NOW

SCRAP IRON

RADIATORS
BATT'ERIES

LEAD

USED

WE BUY

CATLETT
A letter was received here this

week from Mrs. Gladys Johnson Horn,
of South Bend, Ind., formerly of Cat-
lett, who said it was plehty cold out
there for it was 22 below zero. The
reads were under 8 feet of snow.
The largest blizzard there in 46 years.
Mr. J. Croshorn has sold his farm

near Daniel's Mill.
Rev. Arthur Long, of Bealton gave

a good sermon on "The Grea
Physician" Sunday night at the Pres-
byterian Church,
Rev. Jas. E, Moore, of Mt. Wash-

ington, Md. is now a chaplain and
serving over-seas.

Miss Ruth Baker and Mr. Jessie
Ennis were married recently by Rev.
A. W. Ballentine, of Manassas.
Dr. H. Hamilton, formerly of Cat-

lett is now making his home in Rich- •
mond, Va.
Miss Laura Colvin, of Washington,

D. C., spent Sunday at her home here.
We extend our sympathy to our

neighbor Mrs. Elmer Sherman, in
the loss of her father, Mr. Newton
White, of Bealton, Va.
We are still keeping in close touch

with our boys who are serving their
country and Uncle Sam. .
Pvt, Edwin Williams is now in

Camp McCallahan, Alabama.
Pvt.-Percy Mercer is somewhere

ip China.
stationed at U.S.S. Falcon Y.P.M.
Mr. Harrison V. Mercer is now

Morgan Annex, Naval Desk, New
York City.
Mr. Charles H. Mercer, Jr., is no

stationed at 15th Naval District Hdq.,

•

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

CLASSIFIED
PAGE THREIP,

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE- Will sell lot of hunting
doe, from six months to two years
old. Part of them not broken.
Lee Pattie, Manassas, Virginia,
39-2.-x

FOR SALE— Medium sized. Bradley
cream separator. See J. W. Alvey,
Catha rpin, Virginia.
39-x

FOR SALE—Bungalow, 6 rooms and
bath, 1!.! milis east of Clifton. Apply
or write Mrs. A. M. Dinges, Clifton
Station, Virginia, R.F.D. No, 2
38-3-x

HELP WANTED

SALESMEN YANTED—For Ex-
tensive line of Fruit Trees and Land-
scape Plant Material--offered by Vir-
ginia's Largest Growers. Cash com-
mission or salary paid weekly.
WAYNESBORO . NURSERIES,
Waynesboro, Virginia.
38-4-x

If you want to BUY, SELL or
RENT real estate of any kind it will
pay you to communicate with me at,
once. R. C. Prince,. Real Estate I
Broker, Herndon, Virginia.
38-4ex

I Also

Pitts' Theatre 1  Manassas Virginia.

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You ('an Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children tic . 
(Balcony for Colored Ilc and 28c)

_Adults 2ke

FRIDAY & SATURDA

JANUARY 29-30

Songs of the sage as only Gene
can sing 'em

STARDUST
OA THE SAGE

Edgar Kennedy Comedy—
WANTED—Man to take charge of'
small farm. Good house, (with mod- Cartoon—SEA RAIDERS No.

den etc. Phone Trinidad 7151, or
em i conveniences; good .wages, gar-

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31

MONDAY & TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 1-2

Look Who's Here Again!
Fibber McGee and Molly

Edgar Bergen and
Charley McCarthy

With a host of other Radio Stars

"Here We Go Again"
Also News—Cartoon

Leon Errol Comedy

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 3-4

It's a Sweetheart of a Picture!
_beast i,r*F *.n.d fieVen ticz-

:the fun and love thrills!Pat 'Brien—Glen FordMrs. Frank Huffman remains quite, Washington, D. C., M. E. Speakes.
sick at her home here. ; 39-2-x Evelyn Keyes

Miss Peggy Rayner, of Washington  
D. C. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 'SALESMAN WANTED—For exten- "Flight Lieutenant"
Keith Heflin recently. ' sive line of Fruit Trees and Land-
Mrs, Keith Heflin who has been ' seape Plant Material—Offered by Vir-

sick is improved and able to be out ginia's Largest Growers. Cash corn-
again, mission or salary paid weekly.
Mr. David Eicher who has been ill Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynesboro,

is getting along nicely, but will have Virginia.
to remain in bed for 6 weeks. 1-21-5-x

+IP • OW

SERGEANT MARSHALL BACK
ON JOB
Town Sergeant Tom Marshall is

out again after indisposition result-
ing from injuries received to his
hand right after New Year's.

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me with
some which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
F. wrist priced at $27.50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine F.
wrist very small $32.50

1 Man's 12s 17 Jewel Huh
grade Waltham SI S.5(1

1 Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

1 Man's 16s 7 Jewel high
grade Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS. VIITGINIA

YO .R
'EYES

Dr. M. Milton Talkin
e SpecialiA

Will be In

Manassas

MONDAY. MARCH 15. 1913

To examine ryes and fit

glasses. exclusively.,.

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A OUP

sCip666
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

(Doctor of Veterniary MetHeine.
Miiiias-:-, Virginia--Phone 12F.. i
36-tf

JOHN M. WATERS

GAINESVILLE
Messers Willard McCuin, Johnnie

Sloper and Mrs. Aubrey Hutchison,
all of Washington were Sunday call-
ers bf the E. M. and Ernest McCuin's
homes on Sunday. •
Mrs. A. W. Smith and Mr. Charles

Smith, both of Gainesville. Mr, and
Major and Mrs. Charlie McCall, of

Washington were Sunday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Piercy, Sr.
Miss Virginia Smith spent several

days last week with her sister, Miss
Madge Smith, of Alexandria.

Little Miss Betty Ann Hering is
at this writing on the sick list.

Mrs. Thomas Parr and son, of War-
renton spent Monday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Piercy. Sr.

Miss Madge Smith, of Alexandria
spent Sunday with her parents at
Mountain View Farm.
Misses Kathryn and Sarah Jane

Lightner entertained the Young
Peoples Organization of the St. Paul's
Church on Sunday night.
Mrs. William Partlow and 'Billie Boy'.
of Leesburg, Cpl. Theodor Smith, of
Aberdeen, Md. and little Miss 'Deedie'
Harrover, of Manassas were all Sun-
day dinner callers at Sonoma Farm.

Mr. and NI) s. Johmn O'Roark, of

Alexandria, Mr. Lee Roy Shifflet, of
Washington and Pearl Harbor were
week end callers of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Clarke.
Mrs. Aubrey Hutchison, Mr. John-I

nie Sloper and Raymond Sloper, of
Washington, were Sunday caller at
Mrs. Ernest McCuin.
Mr. Willard McCuin, of Washing-

ton spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. MeCuin.

RECEIVE INTERESTING
SOLDIER LETTER

The Journal is in receipt of some
interesting lines from private Melvin
Loy Joyce, of Kellogg Field, Battle
Creek, Michigan.

Mr. Joyce is one of a family of
four boys, all in the Armed Services.
He states that he has just returned
from a visit to his brother, Sgt. Ivan
Joyce and wife, the latter being
stationed at Chanute Yield, Rantoul,
Illinois. This was the first time they
had seen each other for over a year.

Private Joyce says "hello" to every-
one and adds a most fervent plea
to buy war stamps and bonds, and to
keep on buying them.

Here's Where Your
Ferti!izer Shook] Be.. ePe LIC-,41,44110/

WAITING until spring to place your fertilizer
order may cause disappointment --costly delays.

With the serious shortage of transportation, the place
for your fertilizer is in the barn—where it's available
the minute you need it in the spring.

First call on nitrogen is for explosives. All fertilizer
will doubtless become scarcer as the war continues.
Now, more than ever, it is vital that you buy fertilizer
that gives you a full quota of plant food per ton-
that does a better job of growing crops.

Southern States Open Formula Fertilizers show on
the tag just what's in the bag. Made of the highest
quality ingredients---according to formulas approved
by plant food specialists at state agricultural colleges
—and skillfully mixed in your own cooperative plants,
they offer you more for each fertilizer dollar. Take
your delivery now?

WANTED—Old fashioned plate cam-
era, Box A, Manassas Journal.
35tf

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION PLEASE!
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RAY BARNEY, Broker
Loans a Specialty

Manassas, Va. J. J. CONNER, Mgr.
National Bank Building, Phone 219

ASTRAY—From my farm on Dec-
ember 2nd, a black anger heifer. Re-
ward for return or information lead-
ing to return of same. Inquire of
J. W. Alvey, Catharpin, Va.
39-x

FOUND—Small black and tan dog.
!part terrier, female. Strayed to my
premises today. Owner may claim
and pay cost of this advertisement.
H. C. Dulaney, 319 Battle St,
39-x

• LOST—Dark brown leather key
case—containing keys, drivers permit.
registration card. License number
267-444. Finder please return to I

Sue Ayers, Supt. Haydon's Office. I

Piano Tuning and Repairing
Thirty years experience. Work

guaranteed. Practical technician on
every make of piano. carry all parts

for same. I V.. 

F. S. Goodwin, Manassas, Va.1
39-x

SHOWS 3:00 and 9:00 B. M.

SEVEN
ive0

AN liEFIRI•KATHRYN GRAYSON
"nrmonnommummons

filiCA HUNT

Also News—Traveltalk—
Pete Smith Special

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 5-6

Action! Thrills! Romance!

Ray Corrigan—John King
Max Terhune

in

THUNDER RIVER
FEUD

Also Comedy—Screen Snapshot 
Added. COMEDY—CARTOON
Plus Chapter 7, SEA RAIDERS

TO ASSIST IN FILING
INCOME RETURNS

Deputy Collector of the Revenue.
A. B. Richard. who headquarters at
Alexandria. will be in 11Ir.
office at the courthouse at 9 a. in., on
: 'Lit day. February lath. '

' Those 'who neA help should .III Ill
all information. It is not known
whother Mr. Richard will remain in
the afternoon. •

HUTcHlsoN-431.01,Eit

Mr, and Mrs. John Slope'. announce
the marriage of their daughttr
Mary to Sgt. Aubrey Hutchison.
Sgt. Hutchison is now stationed

' at Camp A. P. Hill, Fredrickmburg,

I Virginia.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomuision relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist ILL
to sell you a bottle of Creoinulslon with wr
the understanding you must like the
way It quickly allays tile cough or you
are to have your money back.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite

Atom2JAALIVItS

Marble

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone 68-F-11

BIRMINGHAM DAIRY
MODERN DAIRY

Let us serve you with Pasturized and
Standardized milk the same price as
raw.

PASTURIZED MILK
BUTTER MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK
Daily Deliveries at 6 o'clock in mornings

DISTR 1111 -T ED BY

CONNER MARKET
A& P TEA, CO.

• J. Carl Kincheloe, Prop.

rVA4=V",:

H.

< *:0'"fr tfrfl4P tfr ti•V-r 't e-P

D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver

Repairing A Specialty.

Ware,

"17

4

4

PRICES LOWEST 4

PLACE YOUR fERTILIZER ORDER NOW • sou YOUR.
,OCAl ORKP raPER OR YOU .01;114IR5 SIAM COORIRATM SMICI AGM,

CREOMULSION AL A", A.".„4".., 4.. AL 41•4

FOT Ccuels, Chest Cc!ds, Bronchitis
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LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA
IN TEE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

TUE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY. JANUARY 27.
11943. at 1:201 P.M.
John Edward Tankus

nita Josephine Tutus
Order of Publication

The object of the above-styled
muse is to obtain on behalf of com-
plainant Irvin defendant a divorce a
menu et thoro, reserving the right
to enlarge the same to a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony upon
the expiration of the statutory period
and for general relief.

It appearing by affidavit tiled accor
ding to law that Anita Josephine
Tankus, the defendant in the above-
styled suit, is aot a resident of this
state, it is therefore ordered that the
said Anita Josephine Tankus appear
within ten days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's office of
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, and do what is
necessary to protect her interest.

It. is further ordered that this order
be published once a week for four
successive weeks in the Manassas is further ordered that this order be
Journal, a newspaper printed and cir- published once a week for four succes-
culated in the said County of Prince sive weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
William. And it is further ordered , newspaper printed in the County of
that a copy of this order be posted at , Prince William, Virginia. And it is
the front door of the Court House further ordered that a copy of this
of Prince William County on or be- ,order be posted at the front door of
fore the next succeeding rule day, the Court House of said Court on or
and that another copy of this order before the next succeeding rule day,
be mailed to the said non-resident' and that another copy of this order
defendant, to the postoffice address -be mailed to the defendant to the
given in the affidavit. post office address given in the affi-

LEAMON I.EDMAN, Clerk. davit.
TESTE:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Attorney for Complainant.

39-t-c

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix
of the Estate of Miss Susie Carter,
deceased, I request that all who owe
the estate come forward and settle
with me, and all who have claims
against it, present them to me duly
authenticated.
MARGARET MONCURE,

Executrix of Susie Carter's Estate.

36-4-e

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLI
JANUARY IL INS.

0
William W. Lindsay • .

vs.
Beside Winifred Lindsey
The object of tke above styled suit

is to obtain for the complainant, Will.
W. Lindsey, from the defendant,

Bessie Winifred Lindsey, a divorce a
mensa et thoro upon the ground of
wilful desertion, and to have the same
merged into a divorce a vinculo mat-
rimonii when said wilful desertion
has continued for a period of two
years; and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Bessie Winifred
Lindsey, the above-named defendant,
is not a resident of this state, it is
therefore ordered that the said Bessie
Winifred Lindsey do appear within
ten days after due publication of this
order, in the Clerk's Office of our said
Circuit Court, and do what is neces-
sary to protect her interests. And it

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

FRANK P. NIT)NCURE,
38-4-c

NOTICE
TO

FARMERS
%Ye have a representative at the

National Farm Loan Office in Man-
assas each Tuesday from 11:90 A. M
to 1:00 P. M.

WARRENTON PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Thos. D. Jones, Secy. Treas.
16-tf-C

WOODBRIDGE
The wind did a great deal of dam-

age through the country a few days
a go.

Mt.. Ernest Shelton recently visited
his fathwer-I. N. Shelton, and relatives
He is stationed at Indian Town, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shipley, Jr.,'

were recent callers on the parents of
Mrs. Shipley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Sullivan.

Mrs. Margaret passed away in the
92nd year of her age. She leaves
three daughters, Mrs. John Hall, Mrs.
Olive Bushey, of Indian Head, Md.,
and Mrs. Ed Patterson.

Mr. L. E. Strother recently spent

a few days with his sister, Mrs. C. C.
Furr, of Washington. He also called
on Mr. E. S. Stonnell, of Alexandria.
Hon. and Mrs. Wade Ellis spent

the week-end at their country estate
"Rippon Lodge."

QUITE ILL
.1. M. Bell, manager of Manassas

Market, has been quite indisposed for
the past two weeks. He is reported
much improved at this writing.

ENTERS MARINE CORPS

William E. Spittle, son of Mr. anti
Mrs. J. NC Spittle, of Greenwich, has
enlisted in the Marine Corps and is

I now stationed at Paris Island, S. C.

le•
6-7 :

Reaches for
Carry-Lemckes

The lunchbox has assumed an im-
portant place in our daily menu these
days. We're passing along a few hints
that may help to add interest to
meals that go to work. "-sr

THE BREAD'S IMPORTANT
Sandwiches are the mainstay of the
Itinchbox . and that means bread.
Be sure the bread is fresh. Keep the
crusts on because they add chewiness,
and besides, crusts help to keep the
sandwiches front drying out.

Since nutrition is important. it's im-
portant to see to it that the white
bread is enriched so that none of that
important iitamin B is sacrificed.

MEAT FILLINGS-Cold cuts, cold
roasts, meat loaves, canned meats,
chicken, and fish are all welcome
when lunchtime comes arouad. If
you want to stretch them, then grind
the meat and  add olives.  _pickles,
bard-cooked eggs or chopped cheese.

EGG FILLINGS - Chopped hard-
cooked eggs. with mayonnaise or
mixed with relish, cheese, bits of left-
over cooked bacon, ham, olives, relish
or chopped nuts have that substan-
tial quality that workers need.

CHEESE-Sliced cheese or chopped
cheese mixed with dressings, meats,
nuts, and relishes can add variety
and deliciousness to that lunchbox.

DON'T FORGET DESSERT
Fruits are the easiest dessert to carry,
and they supply valuable vitamins
and minerals to the menu. But purl-
dings arid custards in paper cups or
jars. individual pies, tarts, turnovers.
cake, cookies and candy can be
packed for a change. And there's
nothing against putting both fruit
and an added sweet in the Itinchbox.

Safeway
,

GHomemakers' Buream
JUL IA LEE WRIGHT. Director

IF YOU DUST rel
TELL PAE RIPIA15
wRONG, u. GO
CUCADO PRETTY

Come To Church _
TRINITY EPISC0PAL CHURCH

Rey Thomas G Faulkner, Jr., Rector

Holy Communion; hat Sunday, 11
A. M.; thitd Sunday, 8 A. M.

Monti:Ili prayer and sermon, 11 A

The hour of the church school is
9.45 A M.

7:15 P. M. Evening prayer an.'
Bible class.

Evangelistic services beginnin•
February 14th (Sunday night) will
be held at Trinity Church, the offi
dating misister being Rev. James
Beckwith, of St. Stephens, Culpeper,

These services will continue night
ly through February 19th, and are for-
the entire community as well as the
Episcopal Church itself.

41.1 SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. John A. Stanton, C, P. S., pastor

I Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00
I. m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a. in.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a NI

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,
and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9 00 a. in.
Man at Centreville, ftfi Sundays

at 2:00 a. m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0 Luttrell. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:15 A. M.
R. C. Haydon, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
Young People's Meeting at 6:45P.M.
evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.

Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:30 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attend

all of there services.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN.
Nokesvillle and Valley.

Olden D. Mitchell, Psalter.

Nokesville•
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
Young people's Meeting and Young
Married People's Forum, 8 p. in.
on first and third Sundays.

Valley:
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. vi.
Sunday School. 11:30 a. vi.
Sunday Evening Forum and Wor-
ship, 8 p. m. on first and third
Sundays.

Independent Hill:
Union Sunday School, 10 a. m., ex-
cept on fourth Sunday, when it is
at 1:30 p. m.

Preaching Service, 2:30 p, m. on
fourth Sunday.

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH OF
THE BRETHREN

10:30 A.M. Church School
11:15 a.m.-Preaching Service
On the first and third Sundays-of

each month the preaching service will
)1. followed by a very simple lunch
rod fellowship hour followed at 1:30
/y a worship service which will take
he place of the evening worship.
1/211 night services have been discon-

for th ,•,r ,•• t.
The above Aa,. Is being put into

use in cooperation with the govern-
ment's conservation program rind that

our people may lu.ve the benefit of
both morning and evening worship
services with one trip to the church.
The first of these services will be on
Sunday, January 17.

CLIFTON - WOODBINE
BAPTIST CHURCHES

Rev. H. H. Heming, Pastor

First and Third Sundays:
11:40 am. Clifton.
7:30 p.m. Woodbine.

Second and Fourth Sundays:
11:00 a.m. Woodbine.
7:30 p.m. Clifton.
Sunday School at both Churches

every Sunday at 10 a.m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Gaineavilk 3 p.m.
Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m.
Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairvi^,w 3 n.m.
  NOKFRVILLR CHARGE
- METHODIST CHURCH

J. A. Gere Shipley, D. D., Pastor
Preashing Service*:

Asbury (Arlfm) hat and :31 .1 Sun-
days 10 A. M.

('entreville--Ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Sundays 8 P. M,
Nokesville-1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

: 1.
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Beverly Zageust .  
1-lb. 3k
jar

Real Roast Peanut 1-lb.
 jar ,

Tuna Fish Litt. No. is 43c
can

Crackers ;•11i1;171 2-lb. ik
pkg I

HoneyHoffman 1-1b. 2 l
c 'Air or I

Cheese Pabst-ett  pkg. 18c

Cheese ,,,iiriattvesta's  2-lb. iThe
loaf

Lunch Box Sasnpdrewedh
Pickles :;'; .

Stuffed Olives 
Cheese
Mustard French's
Hi-Ho Crackers

8-ox. 44
 jar

 9t.r 17cJa 

1 1/4 hot.- o I 3 c

1/4-lb. 20c
.pkg.

9-oz. I I c
 jar

1-111.
 pkg. g

iddia A. W44414 WHITE BREAD
is enriched with vitamin B for greater nutritive value ... to cooperate
with the Government's plan for a healthier nation.

Dated and
Enriched

1-1b

loaf 8c

..iy i 

Florida Oranges   5 lbs. 25c
Tangerines  5 lbs. 26c
Whit -Potatoes   lo lbs. 3tc
Yellow Onions 3 lbs. 16c
Florida Grapefruit   lb. 'Sc
Fresh Kale 2 lbs. 15c
Fresh Spinach 2 lbs. 23c
Collards   2 lbs. 15c

MItatt-IRES11 PRODUCE

TRODtels. PETCTS ST11.11:CT TO MARKT? (1111ASGES

.S'aFEWifY *EATS

Frying Chickens   lb. 42c
Scrapple   2 lbs. 25c
Long Horn Cheese   lb. 32c
Cottage Cheese   2 lbs. 25c

I Cm SAS( YOUR Va•40
FOR I saf NO TO (Et Oral

Oaf FIRM AS PAuCM GAS AS SUM at
CAMS FORAEO A 'SHOPPING

0.148.- we slop ff
SARWAS An0 use

WRNS Ogo.itiG
cue CARS

CHURCH OF THE UNITE) •
BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Knupp. Pastor
Aden-Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Buckhall-Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Manassas-Unified Worship 10 a.m.

Bible Classes 10:45 a.m.
Union Service with Rev. Len Wes-
ton preaching 7:30 p.m.

AID SOCIETIES TO stErr
IN MANASSAS
The Ladies' Aid Socetics of the

Manassas Charge of the United llreth
ren in Christ Church will meet to-
gether in the Manassas Chapel and
Parsonage on Wednesday nil-ht, Feb
3rd, at 7:30 p.m. Once a y.?ser these
Societies meet together for an even-
ing of worship and fellowship. Follow
ing the Devotional and business meet-
ings the ladies with their husbands
and families will gather in the base-
ment of the chapel for the social hour
and refreshments.

...... •
CHRISTI Cs; SCIENCE

The subject .r the Lesson-Sermon
. --

11 all churches and societies of Christ,
,-zeientist, on Sunday, January 31, will
be "Love."
The Golden Text will be "Keep
ourselves in the love of God, looking

for the mercy of our Lord Jesus
Christ unto eternal life." (Jude. 1:21).

Selections from the Bible will in
the following verse: "And we

have known and believed the love
that God bath to us. God is love;
and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth
in God, and God in him" (I John 4:16)

Also included will be the following
passage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures.° by Mary Bak-
er Eddy: ”Divine love is infinite.
Therefore all that really exists is in
and of God, and manifests His love."
(p 340).

*11414SOSVOld:

Airway Coffee 2 .b. 4Ie
Nob Hill Coffee . . lb. 24e
Edwards Coffee ._ . lb. 2k
F lour .. 1L,bb 49e

FFIlOuurr (1:1k;:ple,7:11:1, ..a... 466c2c12

Jell-Well 2%,,c'att pkg„. ICe
White Rice i:coe  celloue 2 pkg. 19c
Ricei.4!nignc(I MGrain   1-lb. 1

cello pkg. R,

Black-Eyed Peas.,.. ,„111.1)bbg. lie

Waffle Mix Duff'  
Quaker 14;_go4p..-k7g2.

Wa
Hominy Grits

Waffle Syrup tor. Sc
Ivory Soap  3.bised... 17e
P & G Laundry Soap 6 cakes 25e
Parson's Household t:31: 19e

ADD PRICES EFFECTIVE
Until close of business Sati.rasy,
January 30. 154S. NO SALES TO
DEALERS.

*sag A 'CNN vOS
raw en Tine WORI.0 00111
TtO. 500 ALL PK/ TRCS61.15?

rOu SfOA TO NAVE AU. Tat
RiOuT AtclavERS

, .Sundays 11:15 A. M.
1/2Voorilawn-2ral and 4th Sundays

10 A. M.
Church Schools:

Asbury-Every Suniav 11 A. M.
Centreville-Every Sunday 10:30
A. M.

Nokesville--Every Sunday 10 A. M.
Woodlawn-Every Sunday 11 A. M.

Young Peopre's Meetings:
Asbury-Every Sunday 7:30 P. M.
Centreville-Every Sunday 7:15
P. M.

Nokemville-2nd and 4th Sundays
P.M.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Maple and Quarry Streets

Manassas, Vs.

Sunday School 10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Jail Service at County Jail at 2:30.
Young peoples C. A. 7:00.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Len Weston will preach at

11:00 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m.

LADIES AID SOCIETY MEETS

The Ladies Aid Society of the Man-
assas Baptist Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. 0. A. Beane, Tues-
day. February 2nd, at 8:00 p.m.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.
Frank G. SIgman, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.

7:00 o'clock combined Young People's
grout,.

GETS MERIT-TA1 N-G-

Paul Lee Hedges, of Cherry Hill,
Va., is one of the Seamen advanced
for meritous conduct in action during

KIPP"
**SRI wart vs
gets s nnerf
WOAMI4 ARO
FORAwal

ren.• •••••

RUTHEI. EI ANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev, A. W. Flallentine. Pastor,
- --

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every
AUTIdaY.

The Service, at 11:00 o.m. ort First,
Fourth and Fifth Sundays.
The vespers, at 7:30 p.m. on Second
and Third Sundays.

MT. ZION ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville. Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the
Second Sunday.
THE SERVICE .at 3:0Q.p.m..on the
Fourth Sunday.
Sunday School one hour earlier on
Preaching Sundays.
vioulay School at 10:30 a.m. on other
Sundays.

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

10:30 a. ra.- Church School.
11:30 a. m.-Preaching.
7:30 p. m.-Services on first and

third Sundays,

UNION FIFTH SUNDAY SERVICE
IN UNITED BRETHREN CHAPEL

(Rev. Mr. Weston to deliver Seesaws)
The union fifth Sunday night 1461-

ship will be held this Sunday, Jan.
29, in the United Brethren Chapel at
7:30 p.m. Rev. Len Weston, Pastor of
the Manassas Baptist Church will de-
liver the sermon. This is our first
opportunity to hear Rev. Mr. Weston
in a union service. The Junior Choir
of the Manassas Presbyterian Church
will sing. The offering of the evea-
ing will be given to the support of
Week Day Religious Eduentinn in the
County. !Okuda and meinbers of alt.
the churches are most cardiallly
viLoil to attend this serwise.
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